Agenda
Montana Transportation Commission
October 22, 2020
Montana Department of Transportation
Commission Room
8:30 a.m.

| 9:00 | Elected Officials/Public Comment |

Minutes: 8/27/20, 9/29/20

Tentative Construction Plan (TCP)

Planning:
1) Reapproval of Project Due to Increase in Scope and Cost
   Belgrade – Urban Improvements (NH Project)

Speed Zones:
2) MT 85 – Jackrabbit Lane
3) MT 200 – Plains West
4) West Main (U605 & S205) Belgrade

Regular Business:
5) Certificate of Completion July & August 2020
6) Access Control - Missoula
   Reserve Street
7) Project Awards
8) Discussion & Follow-up
9) Bridge Dedication - Charles Komppa
   Montana Highway 78 bridge crossing the Yellowstone River

Legal
10) Order on Petition for Judicial Review – Todd Cusick v MDT

Informational Items:
11) Change Orders – July & August 2020
12) Letting Lists
13) Liquated Damages

Conference Calls: 11/2/20, 12/1/20
Meeting: 12/17/20